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DEP ARTl\'IENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Wat?hington, December 5, 1884. 

SrR: I have the honor to transmit herewith copy of report of 2d in
stant with inclosures from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in rela
tion to the failure of the Utah and Northern Railway Company to com
pensate the Indians upon the Fort Hall Reservation in Idaho for the 
right of way, and lands taken and used for the purposes of its road 
constructed through the said reservation from the north to the south 
thereof. 

The United States laws relating to the construction of the road, and 
the treaty stipulations with the Indians, are cited b.v the Commissioner, 
and reference made to the action taken by Congress in similar instances 
in making compensation to the Indiaus for their lauds taken and used 
for railroad purposes. 

It is not presumed by this DPpartmeut that the law of Congress 
granting the right of way to the Utah and Northern Railway Company 
was intended to authorize the construction of their road across the lands 
of these Indians without any compensation therefor. The matter is 
therefore respectfully submitted for the consideration of the Congress, 
and such action as it may find to be right and proper. 

Very respectfully, 
H. M. TELLER, 

The PRESIDENT PRO TEMPORE oF THE SENATE. 
Secretary. 

DEP .ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
0:FFICE OF INIH.AN AFF .AIRS, 

Wasldngton, D. 0., December 2, 1884. 
SIR: I am in receipt of your letter of the 24th September last, rela

tive to the failure of the Utah and Northern Railway CompanY, to com
pensate the Shoshone and Bannock Indians for the right of way and 
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lands of the Fort Hall reservation in Idaho, taken and used for the pur
poses of its road constructed from north to south through said reserva
tion, and directing the preparation of papers relating to the subject for 
presentation to Congress in the usual manner at its ensuing session for 
such action as may be deemed advisable by that body, with a view to 
determining whether it was the intention of the act of Congress of June 
20, 1878, to grant a right of way through an Indian reservation without 
compensation to the Indians located thereon. 

I have the honor to report thereon as follows: 
The first section of the act of Congress approved March 3, 1873 (17 

Stat., 619), entitled "An act granting the right of way through the pub
lic lands to the Utah Northern Railroad Company," provided- . 

That for the purpose of enab1ing the l.:'tah Northern Railroad Company, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the Territory of Utah, to build and extend its 
line by·way of Bear River Valley, Soda Springs, Snake River ValleY~, and through 
Montana Territory, to a connection with the Northern Pacific Railroad by the most 
advantageous and practicable line to be selected by said company, the right of way 
1ihrongh the public lands in the Territories of Utah; Idaho, and Montana is hereby 
granted to said company. Said riJrht of way hereby granted to said company is to be 
the extent of 100 feet in width on each side of the central line of said road where it 
may pass over the public lands. There is also hereby granteQ. to said company all 
nece~sary ground, not to exceed 20 acres for each ten miles in length of the main line 
of said railroad, for station buildings, workshops, machine-shops~ switches, side tracks, 
turn-tables, and water stations. 

Section 4 of the act required the company to locate the route of said 
road and file a map of such location within one year in the office of the 
Secretary of the Interior, and to complete the railroad within ten years 
after tbe passage of the act. 

Section 5 reserves to Congress the right to alter, annul, or repeal said 
act whenever in its judgment the interest of the people may require it. 
The ronte prescribed by this act did not affect t.he Fort Hall reserva
tion. 

By a subsequent act of Congress approved June 20, 1878 (20 Stat., 
241), it was provided-

That the right of way through the public lands of the United States and other 
privileges heretofore granted by law to the Utah Northern Railroad Company are 
hereby modified and regranted so as to enable th9 Utah and Northern Railway Com
pany and its assigns to build their road by the way of Marsh Valley, Port Neuf mver, 
and Snake River Valley, instead of by the way of Soda Springs and Snake River Val
ley, as originally granted. 

Under this last-mentioned act the Utah and Northern Railroad Com
pany, on the lOth May, 1881, filed in the Department a series of fifteen 
maps of definite location of its road from the boundary of Idaho to a 

·point in Montana, eleven of which, as indicating the route through the 
public lands, were approved by the Secretary of the Interior March 6, 
1882. The remaining four maps, showing the line of route rnnning 
north and south through the Fort Hall Reservation, were disapproved 
by the honorable Secretary for the reason (as appears from his letter to 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office dated March 27, 1882) 
that the consent of the Indians to the road had not been formally ob
tained. 

By the tenth article of the treaty with the Shoshones and Bannocks 
July 3, 1868 (15 Stat., 673), creating a reservation for those Indians, 
subsequently established and defined by executive orders dated June 
14, 186'7, and July 30, 1869, respectively, it was provided-

No treaty for the cession of anyfortions of the reservations herein described which 
may be held in common shall be o any force o.r validity as against the said Indians 
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unless executed and signed by at least a m:tjority of all the adult male Indians occu
l'Yiurr or interestetl iu the --a.111e; an<lno cession hy the trion shall be nnd<'rstood or 
construed in such manner as to deprive, without his consent, any individual member 
of the tribe of his right to any tract of 1<1llll selected by him, as provided in article 
six of this treaty. 

It appem's from tlle reconlB of this office that on the 1Oth Septem
b(·r, 1878, this offiee, in a report to the Departmeut of tbat date, trans
mitting eertain letters and telegramR recei\'ecl trom tlte then ag·ent for 
the Foi·t Hall IlHliaus relative to the intm:tion of the Utah ancl North
ern Railroad Uompauy to build its roatl tl1rougll the Fort Hall Resen'a
timl, after reciting the provisions of the treaty with the Slw:;;;boues aml 
:Baunocks, wHh reference to the resernttious to be set apart for Raid 
IIHliaws, tlu·ir right to se\Teralty allotments thereon, awl the Htipulation 
as to ees-;ion of auy part thereof, hereinbefore cited, took the gronud 
tltat. the landH within t.be Fort Hall ReRervation Wt're not "pn blie lands" 
within the meaning of the ~ai(l acts of Congress of 187:3 and 1878, the 
Ram0. having heeu withdrawn from the pnbltc domain and set apart as 
a n•seiTation for :-~aid Iudians, in aeeonl<tllce with treaty stipulations, 
prior to the l>assage ot said acts; and hence that the acts of.Uongress 
i11 question granting the right of way through the pnhlie laiHls to the 
Utal1 mul :X ortlwrn Hailroad Company could not ~e eons trued as a 
grant tlnongh au Iwlian re.-;ervation, whieh it \vas contended iR not 
"pnblic land., uwler tile thorongl1ly established Hignification of that 
n·rm. 

It was further contemled that under the stipulations contaiued in the 
treaty with the Shoslwnes and Bannoeks, it was absolutely neeessary 
that the eom;ent of the In<liaiJS holding in common, as also of those 
holding in severalt.y, should be obtained before tbe said railroad com
pan~- eonld build its road across the reservation, and it was recom
rnemled ~y tllis oftice t:o the Department that the tllen agent ~e in
~::-~tructed to negotiate with the Indian~ for the necm:;sary right of way 
through the reservation upon payrnent by the company of full compenT 
satiou for all lauch; required for sueh right of way, station purposes, 
&c., and for resulting damages to farms of individual Indians, or lands 
connected with the agency, the amount of ~mch eompemmtion and the 
persons to whom payable to be determine(l by the agent, or by a com
mission appointed by the Secretary of the Interior. 

On the 1st October, 1878, tlte following telegram was sent direct by 
the honorable Seeretary of· the Interior to Ageut Danilson at the Fort 
Hall Ageucy: 

You arc directed to assemble your Indtans in conncil immediately on receipt of 
this dispatch: to ask whether they will consent to yield the right of way to the Utah 
and Northern Railroad Company to build their road through the reservation. The 
com;truetion of the road willlJe a public benefit, and we should put no obstacle in the 
way of its completion. The consent of the Indians is deemed very desirable. Take no 
further Sl eps to stop the work. 

To wllich Agent Danilson replied, under date Oetober 2, 1878, as fol
low's: 

Am I to understand. by your dispatch of yesterday that the company are to be 
allowed to cut timber on reservation for construction of road; also, that the present 
terminus and town can be moved to Black Rock, a central point on reservation¥ 

By telegram dated October 3, 1878, this office replied as follows: 
The Secretary hopes that the railroad company will not attempt to eu t wood or build 

a town upon the reservation, and that the t.erminus will be removed lJeyond the rese~ 
vation as speedily as possible. 
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On the 23d October, 1878, Agent DaJnilson wrote this offce :11::! followR: 
In complianc~ with tPlcgraphic. instructions of tlw Hon. ~Pcretary of tlte Interior, 

dated the lHt. iu~taut, I have the houor to revort that tbe Iudiam; are willing to ;yield 
tbe right of way to the Utah and Northem Ra,ilroatl Cowpany to build their road 
through tbe H'f.l,..rYation for the nonsidt·rntion of ;,on hea.tl of gootl s1 .od.:: cattle. 

For some unexplainellreason the matter appears to have here re::;tetl, 
as I clo not find tlJat an~- fnrthrr action was bad by tlJis office or hy tlJe 
Department ill the matter nntil June 9,1881, wbe11 tbe compauy hadng 
filed its maps of defiuite loe<ltion the Hon. Secretary a(l(lreHsed a letter 
(copy herewith markefl A) to Siduey Dillou, E:o;q., Pn'.sideut of the 
Union Pacific Hailroad Company, calling hiH attention to the f:wt that 
no compewmtion l1<ul beeH m:uhl to tbt~ Indi:m:-; for the larHls takr'n llll· 
dcr the aet ot .Jnne :!0, 1878, nud reque~tiug· to Le fm·ui:::~bc(l with a 
Rtatement in detail, showing· the qn:mtit~· of land taken for right -of wr1y 
antl Rtatioll purpof-:eR, together witb au earl,Y proposition for ~:;et.tlemeut, 
in order tllat the i:i<llltt~ might be ~nhmitte<l to tlH~ Iudinns for their coll
sitleratiou. 

On thn 11th June, 18~1, :~rr. Dillon replied, ~-;tatiug that he had writ
ten to Omaha for a map of the line of road throug·lJ the resmTatiou 
and for other information called for by the Departme11t, and would 
trammtit the s~tme when reeeiYed to the Depnl'tnwut, with snell fnrtlwr 
answer tot be Hon. Setrf'tary's lettPr as be should then be prepared to 
make (copyletter l1erewitb marked B). 

On the l:!th ,June, 18~4, Messrs. Shellabarger & \VilHon, att.ome~·:-; 
for the Utah and Northeru Railw:ul Compauy, transmitted to tile De
partment "for tiliug and appronll nuder tile right of-way act of l\larell 
3, 1875," tlle uudenuentioned utaps, Yiz: 

1. Station gronudl:l aud water rese1Tatiou at Inkom, on the Fort Hall 
Iudian Reseryatiou, Idaho. 

2. Station grounds at .McCammon, on tile same. 
3. Statiou grounds aud water reserYaLion at ~age Creek, ou tbe sa.me. 
4. Station grouncls at Calvin, on the sawe. 
5. Station ground:::; at Ross Fork, on tlle ~ame. 
6. Station grounds at Arimo, on the same. 
7. Station grounds at Port Neuf, on tile same. 
8. Station grounds at Pocatello, on tile sa me. 
Also a map showing the line of the Utah and Northern Railroad from 

Black Foot lliver, the north boundary of Fort Hall Indian Reservation, 
to the soutll bouu<lar,y thereof, iucluding the station grouuds and water 
reservations above named. 

Upon reference to this office of said maps aud examination thereof, 
it was found that they were wholly unauthenticated, and with otlice 
letter of tile 30th July last they were returned to tile Department with 
the recommendation that tile necessary affidavits by the proper officers 
of the railroad company in verification be supplied, in order to entitle 
them to consideration by tile Department. 

I also took occasion in said letter to call the atteution of tile Depart
ment to tile fact that tilere appeitred to be notiling of record in the 
Department to show that the Indians had ever been compensated by 
tile said railroad company for the lands taken for right of way aud 
station purposes, although the road through the reservation had long 
since been constructed aud operated. 

Judging from the map tiled, and approximately speaking, the road
bed aud right-of-way of the railroad in question from north to south 
through tile Fort Hall Resen·ation, calculateu on the scale indicated 
on tile map, and an a'\Terage width of two hundred teet, would yield an 
area of~ bout 1 ,G70 acre H. 
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For eight stations, according to the maps tiled, the company has ap
propriated no less than 456.77 acres, viz : 

Acres. 
1. Inkom ................................................................... 29.97 
2 . .\lcCamwon ................. · .. __ ...... _ ... _ .. _ .. _.. . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29. 76 
3. Sage Creek .....•• _ •........ _ . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2:{. :39 
4. Calvin .................................................................. 19.91 
5. Ross Fork ...•..... _.. . ..... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~0. 00 
6. AriiiiO...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 19. 28 
7. Port N en f ..................................................... _ . . . . . . . . . 15. 15 
8. Pocatello .....................................................••...••••. 299.31 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • . • • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 4GG. 77 

making, with tile right of way, an aggregate of 3,126.77 acres taken on 
the reservation. 

In this counection especial attention is iuvited to the unusual and ex
traonlinary quautity, uearly 300 acres, of land taken l>y the company 
for Pocatello station aloue. 

Under tile agreement uegotiated with tilese same Indians by Mr. J. K. 
McCammon on behalf of the United Statf>s, July 18, 1881, for the re
liuqnishmeut of their title to lands required for the purposes of the said 
Utah and Northern Railroad Company in the coustruction of a line of 
road rnuuing east and west through the Fort Hall ResenTation, the 
United States agreed to P<'~Y to said Indians the sum of $6,000, being at 
the rate of $7.77 per acre, for 670 acres, right of way, and 102 acres station 
grounds, making in all 772 acres or tberealwuts of reservation lands 
relinquished. 

Section 2 of the act of Congress of July 3,1882 (22 Stat., 148), ratify
iug and confirming said agreement, appropriated the sum of $6,000 to 
carry the same into effect, and sectiou 3 of the same act made it a con
dition precedent to the use of the lands rt>linquisbed that the Utah and 
Northern Railroad Company, its successors or assigns, should, within 
ninety da_ys from tbe passage of the act, pay into the United States 
Treasury the said sum of $6,000, tberehy appropriated, which condition 
was duly fulfilled by tbe company. 

'Jther instances may be cited in wllieh Cong-ress has recognized the 
rigut of the Indians to compensatimf for lands relinquished for railroad 
purposes, notably tile cases of the Crow Indians and the Northern Pacific 
Railroad, act of Congress July 10,1882 (23 Stat., 157); the Choctaw and 
Chickasaw India11s and the Saint Louis and 8an Francisco Railroad, 
act of Congress August 2, 1882 (22 Stat., 181); the Papago Indians and 
the Arizona Southern Hailroad, act of Collgress August 5, 1882 (22 
Stat., 2U9); tbe Flathead Indians and the Northern Pacific Railroad, 
act uf Congress .July 4-, 1884 (Pam ph. Laws U. S., 48th Congress, 1st 
sess., p. 89); and in nearly every case, where the right of way has been 
provided for by treaty and further action by Co11gress has not been 
deemed necessary, the Inuians baye been compensated for the loss of 
tueir lands by tbe railway company interested. 

There appears to be no reason why the Indians of the Fort Hall Reser
vation should not be compensated for the lands taken by the Utah and 
Nothern Hailroad Company iu the construction of its road north and 
south t1Jrough the reservation, in the same mannt>r as for tbe lands 
taken for the east aud west road. 

'l'be acts of Congress of 1873 and 1878 grant a right of way through 
the pubUc lands only, and it is clear that the term "public lands" can
not apply to an Indian reservation. By decision of the Supreme Court 
of tl1e United States the principle bas always been held and maintained 
that. lands once reserved for any purpose cannot be relieved from such 
resen'ation until by comp..,teut authority it. bas been removed. 

S. Ex. H--2 
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Whensoever a tract of land shall have been once lEigally appropriated to any pur
pose, from that moment the land thus appropriated becomes severed from the mass 
of public lands; and no subsequent law, proclamation, or sale should be construed 
to embrace or operate upon it, although no reservation were made of it. (Wilcox 
v. Jackson, 13 Pet., 498.) 

Every tract set apart for special uses is reserved to the Government to enable it 
to enforce them. There is no difference in this respect, whether it be appropriated 
for Indians or for other pn:~;poses. (Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston R. R. Co., 
v. United States, 2 Otto, 733.) 

The right of way cannot be claimed under the general act of March 
3, 1875 (18 Stat. 482), even admitting that section 5 of that act brings 
Indian reservations within its operation, as no provisions for railroads 
is to be found in the treaty under which the reservation is set aside. 

In accordance with your instructions the matter is now submitted for 
the consideration and action of Congress. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

The SECRETARY OF 1'HE INTERIOR. 

A. 

H. PRICE, 
Commissioner. 

DEPARTMI<~NT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Waahingt011, June 9, 1881. 

SIR: It having been represented to me that no compensation has been made to the 
Indians upon the Fort Hall Reservation for the land taken for the construction of the 
Utah and Northern Railway throngh said reser,·ation under the right-of-way act of 
June 20, 11::!78 (20 Stat. 241), and finding no evidence in this Department of payment 
by your company for said lands, I have to request that you will submit, at as early a 
day as practicahle, a proposition for the settlement of this matter, which, if deemed 
,reasonable by this Department, will be submitted to the said Indians for their con
sideration. 

I desire to be informed specifically as to the length of the said road inside said reserva
tion, the number and location of the stations therein, the width of the strip of land taken 
for the usE~ of the road, and the amount of land in addition thereto taken for depot 
and other purposes, in order that the quantit.y of land in acreR may be ascertained. 
To this end a map of your line through the reservation would be desirable. 

I trust you will see the justice of a demand for the payment of a fair price for the 
land taken by yonr company in the reservation, and the necessity for prompt action 
on your part relative to th9 matter. 

Very respectfully, 

SIDNEY DILLON, Esq., 
PreJJt. U. P. R. R. Co., 78 Broadway, New York City. 

B. 

S. J. KIRKWOOD, 
Secr(tary. 

(The Union Paeifi.c Railway Company Law Department. John F. Dillon, general solicitor, office 78 
Broad way.] 

NEW YORK, June 11, 1881. 
MY DEAR SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the 

9th inst., in respect of the construction of the Utah and Northern Railway througJa. 
the Fort Hall Reservation. I will cheerfully cause your Department to be furnished 
with the information desired as far as it is in my power to do so. I shall have to 
send to Omaha to enable me to furnish such information, as the records, books, and 
papers of the company are at that place. I have written to' Omaha for the map of 
the line of road through the resenration snd for the other facts about which you wish 
to be informed. When received, I will transmit the same to your Department, wit1a. 
such further answer to your letter as I shall then be prepared to make. 

I have thE> honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servan.t, 
SIDNEY DILLON. 

Hon. S. J. KIRKWOOD, 
Secretary of Interior, Waahington, D. C. 

c 


